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dingii iillnlfl MR. LEWIS R. FERGUSON, General

Manager of the Liberty Shipbuild.ASSOCIATIONLOAN ing Company Writes:
ORGANIZED MAY, 1905.

Opens hip Bofildleirs Sera

MR. LORENZO C.DILKS, President
of the Carolina Ship Building Cor-

poration Writes:

"Undoubtedly, the weekly payment plan, which

is in operation by the several Building & Loan
Associations, of Wilmington, is the easiest and
most systematic method I --know of for those of
limited means to provide homes for their fami-

lies.

To those who may build homes, as an invest-

ment, I wish to commend, for they not only aid
to build up this city but also are aiding our coun-

try, in its time of need and are performing a patri-

otic act by providing homes for the ship builders."

"I regard the Buttding & Loan plan of saving

money to build and pay for one's home, when

properly regulated, the surest, safest and most

systematic plaii yet devised, and I heartily re-

commend it to every ship builder who wishes to-ow-

his home.

"In this connection, it is the patriotic duty of

those of means to build houses and provide a-

ccommodations for the ship builders."

lllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillli:i!!l!l!

TODAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 2nd, 1 9 IS
Office No. 118 Princess Street.

JAMES OWEN REILLY, Sec. & Treas.

Sikcifik Stock Today and Get Your PaSS Bttok
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GERMAN CONCERNSDECLARED A NON-RESIDE- NT

TAXES CANNOT BE COLLECTEDARMISTICE AMOUNTS TO
COMPLETE SURRENDER

SAYS MR. WILSON'S
LOYALTY IS SELFISH

TO BE AUCTIONDARDANELLES BEING WOULD PUT CHECK

REINS ON WILSON
(Continued from Page One.)

MINESCLEARED OF Colonel Roosevelt la Message to Sena-
tor Fall Defends His Record In

Tae War.

Co., Dec. 10, all being Passaic concert
and the latter three owned largely j,

fore the war by identical interests i

neia, .in. j. , juecemoer is, sale o(

Taf t Urges Election of a Repub-

lican Congress.
per coin, eneuy iiiLeiesis in a concer

controlled by Americans; Internatio-a- l

Textiles, Inc., Bridgeport, Cow

Latest Types of British Mine-Sweepe- rs

Begin Work.

worst ever committed in this part of
the state.. For many months the au-

thorities endeavored to locate him.
When intelligence came that Lynch
was in New York the aid of the metro-
politan police was requested. They
failed to locate him, and an officer
went from this city to search through
the city for the slayer.

When Lynch killed Hatch and rob-
bed the body, which he took little
pains to conceal, he made a sensational
getaway. He came to Kinstdn. He
escaped from the police in an exciting
automobile race. The recent infor-
mation regarding him came from a
negro who states that he saw. Lynch
at New York and that the latter paid
his fare home and insisted upon his
departure. Lynch considered the
other's presence a menace to him.

YAQ.UI INDIANS TO WORK IN
VIRGINIA MUNITIONS PLANT

KIchmond, Va., Nov. lJ Marie Mar-sha- ll

was today declared a non-reside- nt

held due on6,0.0u,000- - worth of
stocks, could not be collected, accord-
ing to the decision of Judge D. Gardner
Tyler jof the circuit court for the
county of James City. The court held
that the fact that a person testified to
being a resident of a state did not con-
stitute a legal residence.

Some years ago an action was filed
by the state of Virginia to collect the
taxes held duev for the past thirty
yearsj Investigation developed that
MarieMarshall was escaping the pay-
ment of the taxes in New York 'on the
claim that she was a resident of Vir.-gini-a.

She has been an inmate of the
eastern state hospital since she wis iiyears old.

Sale of Passaic woolen mills, jj
aimer, would terminate German cv

nui vx uao ui mo migesi ana njtj

important American industries.
If tlie War Continues a Few Weeks

Longer It - Is Believed the Allied
Fleet "Will Have Engagement

In Black Sea.

So That the President Would be Held
- to Unconditional Surrender and

Not Allowed to Make Peaee
By Negotiation.

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Nov. l.: In a tele-
gram tonight to Senator Albert B. Fall,
of New Mexico, Col. Theodore Roose-
velt again charged that President Wil-
son "puts loyalty to himself above
loyalty to the war."

Col. Roosevelt said he had learned of
the president's act with "amazement"
declaring the socialist platform "de-

nounces the war and declares for what
is in effect a German peace in language
which makes it out of the question tar
treat as a loyal American can any man
who at this crisis runs on such a plat-
form."

The colonel said no man in congress
during, the last five years had a "more
absolutely straight . American and war
record" than Senator Pall and express-
ed the hope that he would be returned
to the senate "with practical unani-
mity."

Col. Roosevelt's telegram was in
comment on amessage of thepresident
to the socialist candidate for th own-a- te

in New Mexico, expressing the hope
that Senator Fall would be defeated

LENOIR COUNTY MURDERER
MAY HAVE JOINED THE ARMY

6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

1 w rst

Portsmouth, N. H., Nov. 1. Former
President Taft urged New Hampshire
voters, in a speech here tonight, to elect
republicans to congress so thit Presi-
dent Wilson would be held to an un-

conditional surrender by Germany and
not be allowed to make a peace by
negotiation.

Montgomery. Ala., Nov. 1. A band of
60 Yaqui Indians from the Mexican
state of Chihuahua passed through
Montgomery today, enroute to a Vir-

ginia munitions plant where they will
take employment. The party was un-

der' the leadersnlp of Leon Rodriguez.

LL-AM-S
K B M

London, Nov. 1. A large fleet of the
latest types of British mine-sweepe- rs

today began the tedious task of clear-
ing the Dardanelles of mines and other
obstructions. This work, together with
Other safeguards which the allies con-Bid- er

to be necessary before the allied
fleet enters the tortuous waterway
leading past Constantinople and
through the Bosphorus to the Black
Sea, will take several days in the
Opinion of the Britishadmiralty.

A fortnight ago the allied fleet test

FOR INDIGESTION
Mr. Taft objected to the president's j

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BHA"D. l

Made His Escape From the Authorities
, Several Years Ago.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Kinston, Nov. 1. That Alfred Lynch,

much-wante- d murderer, who evaded
the police of New York and possibly
other cities several years, has prosper-
ed and may have joined the army re-
cently is information to the Lenoir
county authorities.

Lynch, part negro and part Indian,
killed Manley Hatch, white, who han-
dled funds at timber operations in a
county south of here, some years ago.
The crime is regarded as one of the

Idleat Ask your IrareUt for Al
Chi-he.te- r lUmond BrandA j

'Richmond Still "Closed."
Richmond, Va., Nov. ; 1. Following

the trend of the protest filed by the
physicians of the city, Health Officer
Roy Flanagan late tonight rescinded
the order permitting churches to rfpen
Sunday and theatres on Monday.
Physicians claimed the influenza epi-
demic was not yet under control.

on the ground that he baa been aed toe efficiency of the forts inside the ! notsupporter of the administration
JPiUs ia Sed nd bold tnetcWi
boxes, sealed with Blue' 'Ribboa. Yl
Take other. Buy of your ' I
DrnHst. Ask forCIII-CrfES-T-

DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, MlTHREE TIMES DEAD LIEUT.
ROBERTS IS COMING HOME

years known as Best, Safest, Alwtys Reiki

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERVWiffl

on them. The reply of the Turks was
quick arid fairly accurate, showing
that the fortifications are still prob-ibl- y

in good shape. The 50-mi- le pas-
sage through the waterway is a veri-
table sea of mines and there are other

Reports Have Had Well-Kno- wn Officer
Burled Twice.

Friends in the city will be glad to
learn that word has been received from
Lieut. Edward Roberts of the royal

obstructions which it will j;tT" fa
some mue time 10 remove. i airtion the mine-sweepe- rs wilL.. tSrs artillery corps of Canada of his safearrival in Sydney, NoviaScotia, on ahospital ship, having been slightlygassed in one of the recent battles on

the front.
He is pleasantly remembered here as

dered by the swift currents .ich.'sestronger at this season of the year
than at any other.

The allied fleet, it is believed, is sure
to come to grips with the old Russian
fleet in the Black Sea, if the war con- - CONS E RVATtne Doys director of the Y. M. C. Atinues a few weeks longer. There is in 1914. When Germany declared war

appeal for the election of democratic
candidates for congress on the assump-
tion that a democratic majority in both
houses would make the president the
unembarassed spokesman in affairs at
home and abroad.

"The character of the president's ap-
peal," said Mr. Taft, "discloses his
utter misunderstanding of our consti-
tutional form of government. The ap-
peal- is a demand for power during the
next two years equal to that of the
Hohenzollerns in war and peace, and
accounting and reconstruction.

"He asks the American people to en-
trust him with unlimited control over
the settlement of a peace that will af-
fect them for a century when he has
given evidences of a wish to pursue a
oourse against which their faces are
set like flint, to wit, peace by nego-
tiations. His appeal for unrestrained
power is unprecedented In the annals
of the country and it is as unrepubli-ca- n

as it is unnecessary."
'Speaking of the settlement of ques-

tions of industry, transportation, gov-
ernment ownership and operation,
labor and capital after the war, Mr.
Taft said these measures needed "the
deliberations of an independent and
courageous congress, not under the con-
trol of the executive and not subject
to academic ideals and theories except
as these are modified and made practic-
able by a consideration of existing con-
ditions and a practical knowledge of
what can be achieved in human nature's
daily regime."

"Never in peace or war," continued
Mr. Taft, "have we had a more partisan
administration than during this critical
period in the nation's life.

against France and England he offeredevery reason to believe that the Ger
mans have put their fleet in good or

fContinued From Page One.)
prisoners are to be collected in Const-
antinople - and handed over uncondi-
tionally to the allies.

"Fifth, immediate demobilization of
the Turkish army except such troops
as are required for survillance on the
frontiers and for the maintenance of
internal order. The number of effec-
tives and their disposition to be deter-
mined later by the allies after consul-
tation with the Trukish' government.

"Sixth, the surrender of all war ves-
sels in Turkish waters or water oc-
cupied by Turkey. These ships will be
Interned in such Turkish port or ports
as may be directed, except such small
vessels' as are required for police and
similar purposes in Turkish territorial
waters.

"Seventh, the allies to have the right
to occupy any stratiegic points in the
event of any situation arising which
theatens the security of the allies.

"Eighth, free use by allied ships of
all ports and anchorages now in Turk-
ish occupation and denial of their use
by the enemy. Similar conditions are
to apply to Turkish mercantile ship-
ping in Turkish waters for the purpose
of trade and the demobilization o the
army.

"Ninth, allied occupation of the
Taurus tunnel system.

"Tenth, immediate withdrawal of
Turkish troops from Northern Persia
to behind the pre-w- ar frontier already
has been ordered and will be carried
out.

'"Eleventh, a part of Trans-Caucas- ia

already has been ordered to be evacuat-
ed by Turkish troops. The remainder
to be evacuated if required by the al-
lies after they have studied the situa-
tion.

"Twelfth, . wireless telegraph and
cable stations to be conrrolled by tne
allies. Turkish" government messages
to be exceptefi. ,

"Thirteenth, prohibition against the
destruction of any naval, military or
commercial material.

"Fourteenth, facilities are to be given
for the purchase of coal, oil, fuel and
naval material from Turkish , sources
after the requirements of the country
have been met. None . of the above
materials are to be exported.

"Fifteenth, the surrender of all Turk-
ish officers in Tripolitantia and Cyren-ic- a

to the nearest Italian garrison.
Turkey agrees to stop supplies and
communication with these officers if
they do not obey the order to sur-
render.

"Sixteenth, the surrender of all gar-
risons in Hedjaz, Assir, Yemen, Syria
and Mesopotamia to the nearest allied
commander, and withdrawal of Turkish
troops from Cilicia, except those neces-
sary to maintain order as will be de-
termined under clause six.
. "Seventeenth, the use of all ships and
repair facilities at all Turkish ports
and arsenals.

"Eighteenth, the surrender of allports occupied in Tripolltania and
Cyrenaica, including Bisurta, to the
"nearest allied garrison.

"Nineteenth, all Germans and Aus-trian- s,

naval, military or civilian, to
be evacuated with i:i ons month fr&m
Tu-ii- ah dominions and those in re-
mote districts as soon after that time
as may be possible.

"Twentieth, compliance with such
orders as may be conveyed for thedisposal of equipment, arms and am-
munition, including the transport of
.that portion of the Turkish army
which is demobilized under Clause 5.

"Twenty-firs- t, an'' allied representa-
tive to be attached to! the Turkish
ministry of supplies in order to safe-
guard allied interests. This represen-
tative to be furnished with all aidnecessary for this, purpose. .

"Twenty-secon- d, . Turkish prisoners
are to?? he kept at".the disposal of the
allied powers. The release of Turkish
civilian prisoners and prisoners over
military age is to be considered.

"Twenty-thir- d, an obligation on thepart of Turkey to cease all relations
with the central powersi

"Twenty-fourt- h, in case of disorder
in the six Armenian vilayets the allies
reserve" to, themselves the right to oc-
cupy any part of them..

"Twenty-fift- h, hostilities between the
allies and Turkey shall cease from
noon, local time, Thursday, the 31st
of October, X318."

In Fallder. It consists of seven
two cruisers and 12 subma-

rines, besides at least 26 other types
of war craft. The enemy has, the ad-
vantage of three good bases in the
Black Sea Odessa, Sebastopol and
kolaiev but it is likely that they are
short of ammunition. At Nikolaiev
four cruisers are being built. One of
them , is nearly completed.

his services, to the Canadian army" andleft shortly afterwards for active ser-
vice. The boys department of the Y.
M. C. A., together with his friends,will be glad to learn that he antici-pates visiting "Wilmington some timeduring the coming winter. LieutenantRoberts says when he comes he willtell some tales that will make people
even more liorified of war than any-
thing yet read, and his stories will befrom actual experiences.

Possibly the lieutenant will be ableto give an interesting account of howit feels to be dead and buried, since hehas been reported killed three times,
burial "having taken place in two ofthe incidents. He has, however, beenan inmate of a hospital five times, hav-ing been wounded four times and gass-
ed once.

VELENCIENNES IS
NOW BOTTLED UP Styles

aBnHBBDnBBaEaBraH
(Continued From Page. One.)

presently is bound to force the enemy
out of "Valenciennes.

SENATE FINANCE COMMITTEE
WILL ADJOURN UNTIL NOV. 8- - GERMAN RAILIiOAD AND

FACTORIES ARE BOMBED

GERMANS ARE PUSHED BACK
ALONG FRONT OF FIVE MILES

.With the British Forces in Flanders,
Nov. 1. (By the Associated Press.)
British troops in their attack in Bel-
gium this morning pushed the Ger-
mans back of the Scheldt river along
a front of perhaps five miles above

--Abelghem.

Washington. Nov. 1. The senatefinance committee decided todav to
continue work on the war revenue!

London, Nov. 1. The Independent air
force o nWednesday night dropped
bombs on the railroads at Baden, the
chemical factories at Karlsruhe and
the blast furnaces at Burbach in Ger-
many, acaording to an official an-
nouncement made this evening.

nPHE times demand
conservation of

material and labor;
therefore service and depend-
ability in the garments you
buy this Fall must mean more
to you than colors, weaves or

novelties in style.

Din tomorrcnw and then adjourn untif
November 8 with a view to finally re-
porting the rejdrafted measure to thesenate about November 12. -

The committee today adopted an
amendment providing that luxuriesand rfemiluxuries exported to othercountries shall not be subject to thenew excise taxes of from 5 to 20 nr

GERMAN POSITIONS PIERCED
TO DEPTH OF FOUR MILES

London, Nov. 1. The local attack in
(Flanders made yesterday by the Brit-
ish and French between the Scheldt
and Lys rivers proved most successful.
The front of attack was about 12 miles
and the German positions were pene-
trated to a depth of between three and
four miles.

cent. This exemption was specially ;

Berlin Admits Damage.
London, Nov. 1. It is officially ad-

mitted in the German capital, accord-
ing to a dispatch from Berlin to theExchange Telegraph Co., via Amster-dan- x,

that serious damage has been
done to the city of Heidelberg, In Ba-
den, by an allied air raid. There were
some casualties.

requested Dy automobile manufac-turers.
Merchandise listed in the excise sec-

tion for which manufacturing con-tracts were entered into before Sep-
tember 3, the dates of the introductionof the house? biIlviU; not be subject
the senate committee decided to. thetax provision under another amend-ment adopted. '

In suits and overcoats for this season you will see an expression
of the "Win the War" spirit in

, BERLIN ADMITS SUCCESS
FOR ALLIES IN BELGIUM

.Berlin, Nov. 1. (Via London.)
positions in-- Belgium south of

Deynse, near Zulte and Anseghem,
were penetrated yesterday by the al- -,

lied forces, according . to a statement
- issued today by the German general LJ!,

ITT)BRITISH IN THREE MONTHS

MAOI BY 5TROUSB tc BROTHBKS, UK., BALTIMORE, MO.London, Nov. 1. In the past three
i' months the British forces in France

have taken 172,659 prisoners and 2,-3- 78

guns from the Germans, according
to an official communication - from
Field Marshal Haig tonight.

' During the month of October the
: British forces fighting in France cap-

tured 49,000, prisoners and 925 guns.

With the conservation idea strongly in mind, every High Art
garment j tailored to give the utmost in appearance and lasting
wear, and thus to make it possible for you to get the same service
from one garment that you would get' from two of ordinary
qualify.

Let us show you the surprising values that we have this season
in High Art Clothes . f

' SATS DEMOBILIZATION WILL
COVER A TWO-YEA- R PERIOD GobdcomDl exions

NO SECRET POLITICAL
AGREEMENT WITH TURKEY

London, Nov. 1. (By the Associated
Press.) With reference., to rumors
circulated here to the effect that the
armistice with Turkey includes clausesby which Turkey would retain soverei-gnty over Armenia, and other Drrivinf?2.o

(I"NTo-o- VnrV Mrv 1 TmohilI zatirtn make fasting impressions

SIX PRO-WA- R SOCIALISTS
COMMEND WILSON AS LEADER

New York, Nov. 1. The leadership
of President Wilson which is "respon-
sible for the collapse of the, power ofautocracy in Germany and ; Austria"was commended in a statement issuedtonight by six prominent "pro-war- "
socialists in the country. They calledon voters regardless of party affilia-
tion to "uphold the president by vot-
ing for only such congressional can-
didates as support wth loyalty andenthusiasm the president's entire pro-
gram of war and of reconstruction."

The statement is signed ty Allan L.
Benson, Henry L. Slobodin, J. G.
Phelsp, . Chester M. Wright, FrankBohn and Wm. English Wallins.
TWO ROCKY MOUNT SOLDIERS

WERE WOUNDED IN BELGIUM
(Special Star Correspondence).

Rocky Mount, Nov. 1. At least twoRocky Mount soldiers were wounded
in action in the fighting in Belgian
Flanders, wtth the British Fourtharmy on Sunday, September 29. Thewounding of the two has been con
firmed and it is probable there were
others from .thScity and vicinity list-ed among the casualties resulting; fromthe fighting on that day. --The yeung
local fighters . wounded were Sergeant
Howard Pierce, son of Mr. and II' i J.C. Pierce,, and Corporal W. K. Griffinson. of Mr.' and Mrs. W R. Griffin.. . , '

Lthe foreign office authorizes the state--

. Of the American forces in France will
; require a period of two years after
"peace is declared, according to a state- -

aaent made here tonight by Gen. T.
Coleman DuPont who has Just return-

ed from a two months visit to the
'western front.

men tnat there is no truth in the
suggrestlon that any secret political
agreement is annexed to the armistice
"with , Turkey.

REVOLUTIONARY PLOTS tN v

GERMANY ARE INCREASING

Vsaid "to tell the people, at home that
?ur boys have a year's work ahead of
;them In rernov.inff the barbed" wire the
Huns have strung across France." ' J.M.Solky Company

Ointment tends to keep your skin,
clear, smooth and' beautiful. It also
helps to postpone the appearance of age
that every woman dreads. Its gentle
ingredients cause it to relieve kching
promptly and it usually succeeds 5a
clearing away discolorations, unsightly
blotches and other embarrassing skin"
eruptions, .

" .,."m tw tius at aff Mwifirwfc -
,

xrhlh rf ifiTiirrtfi vnu r oan lunf trv atia- - ' - 9 No. Front Stteet60 bottle of -- LAX-FOS WITH, PEPSIN.

Paris, Nov. w 1. (Havas). Revolu-tionary plots in Berlin and Hamburg
and in the Rhine provinces and West-phalia have, become so widespread thatall the newspapers are publishing' ap-
peals to the people to refrain' fromparticipation In uch acts against thekovemment. This Information is tele-graphed from Zurich by ; the corres-pondent of .Le Journal., r , ,

- i - .i" ' "v ' ',--

A Liquid Digestive Laxative - for Indi-- 4
gestion or Constipation . Pleasant to

; take. - No w. made and recommended by
rthe manufacturers"of Grove's Tasteless

v
i -- MS
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